ORA Emergency Backpack

1. 1 Mainstay Food Bar 2400 calorie  Exp date: 06/2018
2. 2 Aqua Blocks 3pk  Exp date: 06/2018
3. 1 Pocket First Aid Kit FA-122
4. 1 Flashlight
5. 1 Battery D 2pk
6. 1 AM/FM Radio
7. 1 Battery AAA 2pk
8. 3 12-hour Light stick GREEN
9. 1 Emergency Mylar Blanket
10. 9 Wet Wipe Towelettes Each
11. 3 Infectious Waste Bags 10gal/ea
12. 1 Tissue Pack each
13. 1 Leather Palm Gloves LG
14. 1 Whistle with Lanyard
15. 1 Utility Tape 10 yard
16. 1 Latex Gloves Pair LG
17. 1 Hard Hat – Blue
18. LARGE Backpack RED

Your supervisor will be assigning you a Red Emergency Backpack with the above items. If you see that items are missing, please let Ingrid Bermeo (x51775) or Yensen Lin (x40547) know.

We suggest you personalize the backpack. Maybe add a pair of comfortable shoes, extra pair of glasses, bottled water, snack bars, etc..

The backpack belongs to your department. The day you leave the department, the backpack stays in your area for the next employee. Please make sure to remove any personal items added.